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SJR 140 
Senate Joint Resolution 
Proposed Constitutional Amendment 

Statement for 

Help Rid Your State of One-Man L.lwmaking 

Washi ngton is the only state in the nation in which the 
Governor exercises practically unlimited power to remove 
portions from Jaws passed by the Legislature. This "i tem veto" 
power has been interpreted by recent Governors to apply to 
any element of a bill down to a single word. 

It empowers our Governors to act in effect as an unsepar
ated third house of the Legislature to alter measures substan
tial ly prior to signing them into law. This is contrary to the 
grant of authority allowed our nation's Presidents under the 
Federal Constitution - which is to reject entire pieces of leg
islation by veto, not to change them. 

$JR 140 is a moderate compromise proposal passed with 
bipartisan support. It will not completely eliminate this unpar
alleled power, but limit it to the veto of sections of bills as 
well as entire bills, and even provides that budget bills would 
still be subject to the item veto. 

For Responsive Government 

SJR 140 will prevent a Governor who is politically secure in 
office for four years from altering the will of the people as 
expressed through their legislators, over three-fourths of 
whom must be responsive to the wishes of the people at the 
polls every two years. 

For Open Government 

SJR 140 will prevent one person from changing behind the 
closed doors of his office bills which are the product of an 
open hearings process, accessible and visible to all citizens. 

Ballot Title: 
Shall the governor's item veto power be 
re5tricted and the legislature be permitted 
to reconvene itself to consider vetoed bills? 

Vote cut b y members o f the 1974 legislature on final passage: 
HOUSE: 198 members ) Yus,66; Nays , 31: Absent or not voting, 1. 

SENA TE: (49 members ) Yeas . 40; Nays, 6; Absent or not voting, 3 . 

NOTE: The ballot title and explanatory comment were written 
by the Attorney General as required by state law. The com
plete text of Senate Joint Resolution 140 begins on Page 13. 

For Your Own Best Interest 

SJR 140 will protect measures which you ask your legislators 
to enact from being changed by a Governor upon consulta
tion with his agency heads, personal staff, or the few others of 
influence who have access to him - without a chance of your 
input. 

Rebuttal of Statement against 
Representative government is designed to have decisions 

made by the majority, not by one man . The power of the item 
veto eliminates our democratic concept by forcing one man's 
decis ion on all of us, therefore destroying the quality of govern
ment. It erases your legislative voice at the local level. No other 
Governor can reverse decisions made by local representat ives. 
The Governor's Constitutional Revision Commission appointed 
by him recommends exactly what SJR 140 proposes. Vote for 
SJR 140. 

Committee For senate Joint Resolution 140: 

HARRY B. LEWIS, State Senator, Republican and ALLEN 
THOMPSON, State Representative, Democrat. 

Advisory Committee: JAMES K. BENDER, Executive Secretary, 
King County Labor Council. AFL-CIO; WILLIAM E. BURCH, 
Chairman, Associa tion of Washington Business; HENRY R. 
DUNN, Prosecuting Attorney, Cowlitz County; BRUCE HE L
BERG, Publisher, The Bellevue American ; BLAIR PATRICK, 
President, W.ashington Education Association. 



The Law as it now exists: 
The state constitution provides that before a bill passed by 

the legislature can become law, it must either be presented to 
the governor for his approval or submitted to the voters in the 
form of a referendum. When a bill is presented to the gover
nor, he can approve it by signing it or he may permit it to 
become law without his signature by failing either to sign or 
veto it within five days if the legislature is still in session or ten 
days if the legislature has adjourned. 

Alternatively, the governor may disapprove such a bill of the 
legislature by vetoing it, either in whole or in part. In the exer
cise of his authority to veto part of a bill passed by the legisla
ture, the governor may veto any section or item in the bill. 

If a bill is vetoed, in whole or in part, it is returned to the 
house from which it originated for reconsideration if the legis
lature is still in session. If the legislature is not in session, the 
bill is filed w ith the secretary of state who is then to bring it 
before the house from which it originated at its next session. 
The legislature may override the governor's veto by the vote 
of a two-thirds majori ty of the members of each house. There 
is, however, no provision in the present constitution for the 
legislature to reconvene itself for the purpose of reconsid
ering acts vetoed by the governor. 

Statement against 

SJR 140 should be rejected decisively by the voters. Here's 
why: 

(1) The item veto is part of the necessary system of checks 
and balances established by the people in their Constitution 
in 1889. Nothing has happened since to indicate they acted 
unwisely. SJR 140 is a blatant, unwarranted and unjustified 
power grab by the legislature designed to destroy our consti
tutional system of checks and balances. If the relationships 
between the legislature and the executive need to be 
changed, if either should have more or less power, it should 
be done not on a piecemeal basis but by reexamining all exec
utive and legislative powers in the Constitution. 

(2) The item veto has been essential in correcting uninten
tional legislative errors. In over half the instances where it was 
used it was to correct the legislature's mistakes. 

(3) The governor is the only elected official in the legisla
tive process with responsibility to all the people, not just a 
particular constituency or local interest. The governor is in a 
unique position to protect the people from special interest 
legislation for a favored few. 

(4) Adequate safeguards exist against abuse of the item 
veto: (a) the legislature can override an item veto by a %•vote 
and has done so recently; (b) the legality of an item veto can 
be and has been challenged in the courts. 

If our Constitution is to be amended: (a) will it improve the 
quality of government; and (b) will it better serve the people? 
The answer to both these questions is no. Vote against SJR 
140. 

Effect of Senate Joint 
Resolution No. 140, if 
approved into Law: 

This proposed constitutional amendment would restrict the 
governor's power to veto items in bills passed by the legisla
ture by limiting it to appropriation items only. The amend
ment would not, however, affect the governor·s power to veto 
an entire bill or an entire section of a bill, regardless of the 
nature of the bill. 

The proposed amendment would also permit the legisla
ture, within forty-five days after its adjournment, to recon
vene itself by a petition of two-thirds of the membership of 
each house in a special session of not more than five days 
duration solely to reconsider any bills which the governor has 
vetoed in whole or in part. 

Finally. while the proposed amendment would not change 
the time period during which the governor is to exercise his 
veto while the legislature is in session, it would increase from 
ten to twenty days the time granted to the governor to exer
cise his veto power following the adjournment of a legislative 
session. 

Rebuttal of Statement for 

The Committee against the Item Veto includes big business and 
big labor. Why are they against it? Because after spending 
thousands each legislative session lobbying for private interests 
they don' t like to have them vetoed. Vote "NO" on SJR 140. Re· 
tain the item veto and let the Governor protect you from the 
expensive special interest lobbyists. He must be doing a good 
job or the big lobbyists wouldn't be trying to take it away. 

Committee Against Senate Joint Resolution 140: 

JONATHAN WHETZEL, State Senator, Republ ican and ARTHUR 
C. BROWN. State Representative, Republican . 
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legislature consisting of: (1) Two members of the senate, one 
from the majority political party and one from the minority 
political party, both to be appointed by the president of the 
senate; (2) two members of the house of representatives, one 
from the majority political party and one from the minority 
political party, both to be appointed by the speaker of the 
house of representatives; (fell ef .. hese te,Ms shell el\8 Be 
eeMeer i1, 19741 •1'1'&i11tMeAt, sl:lall Ile Mase • i1hi11 thirl) 
81), et fwl ·,. 1i, 1973» such appojntments shall be for a term 
of two years or for the period in which the appointee serves as 
a leeislator, which eyer expires fi rst; members may be reap
pointed; vacancies shall be filled in the same manner as orie
;npl appojntments are made. Such ex officio members who 
shall collect data deemed essential to fu ture legislative pro
posals and exchange information with the board shall be 
deemed engaged in legislative business while in attendance 
upon the business of the board and shall be limited to such 
allowances therefor as otherwise provided in RCW 44.04.120, 
the same to be paid from the " gambling revolving fund" as 
being expenses celative to commission business. 

NEW SECTION. Sec. 28. This 1974 amendatory act shall be 
submitted to the people for their adoption and ratificat ion, or 
rejection, at a special election hereby ordered by the legisla
ture, which election shall be held in conjunction with the 
general election to be held in this state on the Tuesday next 
succeeding the first Monday in November. 1974, all in accord
ance with the provisions of section 1, Article II of the Consti
tution of the state of Washington, as amended, and the laws 
adopted to facilitate the operation thereof. 

COMPLETE TEXT OF 

Senate Joint Resolution 14 0 
Proposed ConstitutioHI Amendment 

BE IT RESOLVED, By the Senate and House of Representatives 
of the State of Washington. in Legislative Session As
sembled: 

THAT, At the next general election to be held in this state, 
there shall be submitted to the qualified vo1ers of the state for 
their approval and ratification, or reject ion, a proposal to 
amend Article Ill of the Constitution of the state of Wash
ington by amending section 12 as follows: 

Article Ill. section 12. Every act which shall have passed the 
legislature shall be, before it becomes a law, presented 10 the 
governor. If he approves, he shall sign i t ; but if not . he shall 
return it, with his objections, to that house in which it shall 
have originated, which house shall enter the objections at 
large upon the journal and proceed to reconsider. If, after 
such reconsidera tion, two-thirds of the members present shall 
agree to pass the bill it shall be sent, together with the objec
tions, to the other house. by which it shall likewise be recon
sidered. and if approved by two-thirds of the members pre
sent, it shall become a law; but in all such cases the vote of 
both houses shall be determined by the yeas and nays. and 
the names of the members voting for or against the bill shall 
be entered upon the journal of each house respectively. If any 
bill shall not be returned by the governof within five days, 
Sundays excepted, after it shall be presented to him, it shall 
become a law without his signat ure, unless the general ad
journment shall prevent its return, in which case it shall be
come a law unless the governor. within ((+eflo)) ~ days 
next after the adjournment, Sundays excepted, shall file such 
bill with his objections thereto, in the office of secretary of 
state, who shall lay the same before the legislature at its next 

session in like manner as if it had been returned by the gov
ernor: PROVIDED, That wi1hin forty-five days next after the 
adjournment. Sundays excepted the legislature may, upon' 
petition by a two-thirds majorjty or more of the membership 
of each house, reconvene in extraordinary session, not to ex
ceed five days duration , solely to reconsjder any bills vetoed. 
If any bill presented to the governor contains several sections 
or appropriation items. he may object to one or more sections 
or approprjatjon items while approving other portions of the 
bill; PROVIDED That he may not object to less 1han an entire 
section except that ;1 the secljon contajns one or more appro
pria1i0o items he may object IP any such approprjaljon ilero 
or jtems. In <~ ll case of objectjon he shall append to the 
bi ll, at the lime of signing it, a statement of the section ((,-1) or 
sections «1-l), approprjatjon item or items to which he objects 
ano the reasons therefor Cr.)).., and the section or sections. 
appropriatjon item or items so objected to 1(,-ll shall not take 
effect unless passed over the governor's objection, as her
einbefore provided. The proyi~ions o( Artjc le II. section 12 

insofar as they are ioconsjsJeoJ herewith are hereby repealed, 
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That the secretary of state 

shall cause not ice of the foregoing constitutional amendment 
to be published at least four times during the four weeks next 
preceding the election in every legal newspaper in the state. 

COMPLETE TEXT OF 

Senate Joint Resolution 14 J 
Proposed Constitutional Amendment 

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Senate and House of Representatives 
of the State of Washington, in Legislative Session As
sembled: 

THAT, At the 1974 general election to be held in this state 
there shall be submitted to the qualified voters of the state for 
their approval and ratification, or rejection, an amendment to 
Article VI of the Constitution of the State of Washington by 
amending section 1 (Amendment 5) thereof as follows: 

Article VI, section 1. QUALIFICATIONS OF ELECTORS. All 
persons of the age of (( t .. e"I)' eAe)) ei11hteen years or over 
C(l'eueui" g the fella • iAg "walifiealieA,.ll who are citizens of 
the united States and who have 1;ved jn Jhe state. county. and 
precjnct lbirty days jmmedjatefy precedine the electjon at 
which they offer Jo vote, except those djsqualjfjed by Artjde 
YI sect jop J of thjs ConstjtuJion, shall be entitled to vote at all 
elections.:.((. The, shall ee ei1i1:e"s ef the Ul\iles &tiltes. the, 
,hall t.a,e lbe9 iPI the state 8PI@ , ear, a1118 iA the eet:tAI) "ifllet, 
_.l)S; aA8 iA the city, teen,,. , ttrard er fjr @ei Act thiFty da)S iMM@ 
8iately ,ire,ediA8 tl:le eleetieA at eecAieA they effer te vete, ther 
9hell ee il&le 18 FUS 81119 &fleak tl:le ~11gli §l:I laAg 
11ase .PAO\'IQEQ, That IA8iaf11S fllet taNe8 shall 1111e,er Be al 
leuse& the eleeti= e frar1ehi3e . AP4B FUR"R IER PRO't«tOED, That 
tAi& a~eAdAU!R1 ,._all Mel affec1 1he rights ef fraRchise ef aRr 
J9@fSe111 ,., he is Aetv a ""alifie8 eleetar ef this state, The legisla 
tive a-,11aterit) slatall @Rael laos SefiAiAg the MaAAer ef ascer 
taiRiAg tA@ 'IWalificatieAs ef veters as te their ehilit1 te ,ea& 
aM& s~ealt the EAglish laRgwa8&, aA& ,ire, i&iAg fer fiWAi&hM@Rt 
ef ,e,seR& eeatiA8 er registeriRg iR vielatieA ef the ~revisieR ef 
this seelieR, lhere shall he R8 8eRial ef lhe electiece fraRcRi,e 
et •"Y eleetiefll eR accewAt ef se• )) 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That the secretary of state shall 
cause notice of the foregoing Consti tut ional amendment to be 
published at least four times during the four weeks next pre
ceding the election in every legal newspaper in the state. 
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